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Vermont,--Tiptoes majority over bOth can-
' didates*lll be Dear 3000. 1

airA press of jobwork, and the hintaneeattendant upon 4Court Weir' must our
iipologyfora lackkedhoriil intetest this leetri

ALL POB Tlpi sPou,s.—SdarlAy nawt.4e
slinsta ofthe viettrious party died away, and a
bentitifull intestiutwar has alre4dy broken out

. =oil* tVeireeli Witted spoil-hunters of the
Taylor party whi+ c9tztituially waxing fierc-
eiarialleroer; andlibids4ir, from'present Mi.

lstiotis; torive .the: ",,alliesrl army into frag,
-Liketlo`ati:lftbitbanif of France-, they

ass mOsbecoming Vas manylac-
tient as offiee.:seetirers--and their name is le-
gion,,orerinOtheOwordi. into" Taylor men of
theltlay,"4of ."theiqay before," and " the day

11P.er"--esPh faction becoming more and more
cialuTkus.,4y itday for the "spoils," .and
:rigidly insisting that their rivals have no
claims to them whiitsoever. Their presscs,'too,
have embarked fieiCely in the contest, and their
great man are&Nig:ell lint, 'ciroirlied with hon-
ors bithe orm'sia, and decapitated as eagerly
by the 'other: Itts a beautiful quarrel, beau-
tifully .sondacteqhich Deniocrats can derive
peenlira; pleasumiis contemplating. Fight
away„boys; but ;ikeep your eyes skinned, or
the Democrats wilt have the " oyster" yet.

Rhode Island—Taylor's vote is 6,689 ;

Caao,6ool Van %Ten's 705. , •
tifinn..cticuti 'Taylor' .29,980 •' Ca 26,-

596 ,4;1.Yiln-:P*,,6,903.. -,
New York—Vote for:Taylor, 188,51T1;.for

Cask-1.00,2124 Vin Buten,-98,201—,fficiaL

n,_
NO lei*--Gone for Taylor—mait. 3,118.
PennsYlixtnia—Sce table ofrain'
Delaware—Taylor's majority553. [

Mary/and—Taylor's majority 3,2514,
Virginia—Still ins doubt—modt probablYgoner for: a.as 11 011:1000 maj. :

l 11,'grail CoroAna-49P..majority forlTaylor. i
Slcnah. earo/ina--A despatch to the Wash-!

ington Union by Telegraph says, thateLeg.

( 13Isidore of this . State; on the Bth in t., cast !

their vote as follows : For Cass an Butler, li
129; for aylor and Butler, 27. A i- 1

Geor Gone for Taylor .by abont 3000
majority. - i I

Alabinia--Gone for Cass by abott 1000
majorityr .

-

1Florida-4one for Taylor by 30001maj.
Ti(thr'Facts.

The Reading . tfrmocratic ,Press contains an
artic' lacti for the Coal Regions,i '
Wkieb,in malty tentains facts for any region
where the reds* Tariff panic clamor. bas

Acetnling, to the figures in the
Press, it trill bis seen, that it not the Tariff

,4-246 that is at in the pretended depres-
sion of the Co4market, but if fault there is
'anywhere it is tl4over-production of the reck- .
less speculators.

The following. 4re the 'figures, quoted from
s Whig Journal,- too, showing the amount 'of
coal imported niter. the Tariffs of-1842 and

, 1846 :

Mississippi—Returns not full—probably
gone foriCass by 2or 3000 majority.

' Louisiana—Taylor's maj. is about 000.
,Arkansas—Returns very sparse, et un-

doubtedly 'gone for Cass by a fair majority.
Missouri—Gone for Cass, bat by I&much

reduCed Majority, as in every Otherslate State.
7"inp.s,s!ee—Taylor's majority is very large

—exact astiount4lot given.
Kentucky-8100 majority for Taylo lr..
Ohio--Cass' majority over 14,000.

• Indiana—Gone for Calis—majority small.
Illinois—Gone for Cass by a small majority.
Wisconsin—Cass', majority is 1500,-
lifiaiOan—Cass' majority is near 000.
/aina--Gone for Cass by 1500 maj.
'7lsrus--Only sparse returnsreceivid—nn-doabtedly gone for Cass.

•

Amount imported in 1843, 41,163 Tons.
" 1844, 87,073 "

*4 " 1845, 85,771- '"

" 1/41 1846, 156,853 "
•

" 1847, 140,021 "

Thus clearly showMg that while the imports-
etions of ec;al inclosed from 41.000 to nearly
'157,000 tons aley the Tariff of '42, they de-
creased to 140,040 tons under the Tariff of
1846. Does anfPnan' in 1313'36:0m5, therefore,
still doubt that alflthis affected panic and de-
pression in the *al interest is the result of
both over.produotms at home, and of politi-

elucatiery ? Where is the man who doubts
?• Ifthere is IRO a being he will make a
pital subject ofißarnum of the American iMuseuin

• ' The E. S. Bank Alreadyi.
There, is already such an eager earnestness

among the lybigs, says the Penosykaniari, to
get rid-of the Independent Treasury, NV'ehhas
done so znuett good for the country, that we
feel anxious Jto.know what the Whigs will give
60 people in its stead, tokiep the public mon-
ey. Nothing is said .on the subject whatever.
There is:, no anima° the plan wh ch is to

succeed it. Welire fortunately enabled to re-
lieve the public cnriotity by the flowing,
which appears in the last Delaware Journal,
the origina John M. Clayton, 41, geutleman.,who
Ls' namediby someof the,papers as a member
fof the'new Cabinet. It is useful-as speaking
the scutiinents ofa very distinguished "Wide

" The VeoPle'are to be-further enli htened
in ;regard to the great leading measures in con-
templatinn of the establishment of a salons]
Bank and the extension to the various i terests
of, agriculture, cOmmerce, mannfactur s, and ,the mechanical arts, adequate protection are
entitled ;to primary attention, . and n argu-
ments,er illustrations should be ommitted to
demonjstrate the advantages tote derived from'
fostering them." ,

• 1This proves that the eagerness of thli North
Americdn, another of Mr. Clayton's organs, to
get rid iirf the Independent Treasury, is dicta-
ted by nconsuming desire to have great
Bank,e4ablisbed. We thank: both of'the pa-
pers in question for the frankness with which
theirhands are shown. . .

Oar'--- • Tbankrall Oar Sinall Favors.
,

From some, doubleas known only tb
it flf,,,our placid and stupid totem- l

porayefthe Tayfivergan hasrecently become. , l411104hummed is'kd excited against our bum.;
blit` self, mnd let .fteverai -occasions bas beei
11' dowriMpon ea" Intl all the fury and malig.,
nay of a little god. Last week; in particular,
with an air of mock 'dignity truly ludicrous, be
Uncapped the wire magazine of his petty
wrath, pouring elkvial full after vial full upon
our "devoted bear in.the amplest profusion,
leaving searcely4" nook or corner" in his en-
tire.epirited and?papacious sheet wherein we
verernot the subjtictof his unmitigated exeent-
Ain; idang-whaniing and abusethatis, if
anything he ino say can be called abuse.
Poor fellow; havingrelieved himself of Such a
amass ofbile and?other foul,stuff, we hope be
will soonfeel beita. and . be " shoat" again.
As for us, we gins we can stand it and still
retain some fragaents, a least, of our senses;
confident that Write only knew how little we
cared for his Icderdash, " wrath and cab=
tinge" he would Strive far less to ape Balaam's I
beast, ifhe conle.not manage to keep the long- : 4
4iikra concealed. pre for it! Why, ought we
net to feel peculiitily elated, rather, by his no-
tice of us, especiOly as every hot,. long since
learned to belieiv:e invariably the reverse of

• wik4,li.e says ? ip. on, then; neighbor, with
j*??,*tughts!ipen us, you are onlyadver-
tising favorably der periOnal, -political and bu-
shmanreputittioulin the only effective way-you
eau do'it, 'for whipyou have our " unanimous
vete of tbatks:' a Welare very " thankful for
*04,47(12.4'' . I

. .1e•-•
"; 713u74-a-vethe:l*- 14;- ' ' ',

lk 'or nteillinit for Oie promised pen-
-44r the Firiii. m-kil'ilinkOd."+Register.
„.I*:about. as *ear. ,thetruth as the editor
ef iluitobeet is oiapable ofgetting on any c).-

enehisi andlet+re' is not a' oyllable, or sea-
blimartirtinth its it • It is idinithatwe'proii-
ised 'teifiiiish !any powder, u be very well

.hmum ; it'ii 4e that 110 tan ever- balm4:611edon by ylor boys" or any ow else fnr
iporker; sof it "iherefore,:equanylateetbist
i "mane' ; , 'l , 5.?*.E6 1416*.i.:-.*.
,ki
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Did we not say, fellow citizens, before the
election that if• Taylor succeeded, his Whig
baelters'would urge the establishment ofa Na-
tional Bank ? .

• Dark Days. I
~.f Though the clouds loWer seen j•loomilyP1iiover :th4o democracy, we have aeen darifer days
than, these. The whigs elected with Josnpl, !
Rituer seventy members of the House, and ev-.1erylitiator but one. During the remarkableSesitonlof 1835-6, but forty-two democrats,faithful ,and true, were to be found in both,
houses; the whigs having, a clear majority, on,
jointballot, of39. They had undisputed pow-
er„ and by, their ' abuse' of it, received,lmerited
cCndelrmation the succeeding fall, When thedemocrats elected ieventY7two members of the '

: Westland all theSenators but one!
:Whn Gen. Harrison was elected in 1840,

the. Whigs carried,-a majority of twe in the
' Ho:tem! Mid seven in the Senate, givingthem amajority of nine on jointbillot,, just wbat they
have riw. ,! The very • next 411 the democratacarried‘the state by *majority-of over X20,000 l
Thesel'ite reminiscences' pleasant reflect
up*„.,TheY show that.. the 004Yatriai4t.,,poli4ynf the denascratiepartyla sure triumph
;--4fiatAbe *pia earr saver.bear the busea of
lederslmore 'than 'mu, ,yeti.• :h. hit i„i,11***fe"!,#T14..7:-the2f,theilla sr* theseem now ifever, hire' "tl4scropulous,U,h tied yews
iuips,hleofprefit ,ing byexperierm!--t 'benrible characteristic*: wit' be num
the init. le;gialittiri,',. and•deriociatic
Till be .roloo:if.P:b°th bowls.j
LeYsfo!oej -r;r :**jt'frit,lea. : 14i,e ItV.-ebKiiimi-Irdeilisti-Tijii;i'i 'tia ins ,
14010**be ZiibPlie ilifing to C 'OlWk...4600bytes wik-11000*i
o'P'itil thiVitilliillaiiiiin"kgatili sePri"l442;"!*
30.004 1040**00411**** 17Oii.v*illillisie.
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Use 4911tert !al r4ders notiee ps!
the't ";:wenow enjo4whilelbey
big foritard timee, thy

saw:oooT Hero', ehOrt " Price c,
wbieb iiteOrillidease:ob;,rveI ' THAI TAR 014846;;;':

Sal* - cents perixani
- per: yard.

M.014/4,- -37 t" per;gallon.
OStinB)2eatings; 6 - " per yard.
Coif& - - - 8 " per pound.

J rly
e ook--1,;(3 to

! egtr

Hyson, -75 " per pound.
Flout, - $6,75 " per barrel.
Now: how was it under the Tariff -of '42,

which iY to be restored and to make the "times
tietter.i!' Everything purchased ofyour mer-
chants In the above table wasfull 25 per cent.
highcrithan now, while the products of the far-
mer wep3 as much lower than they now are.—
But w 4 don't object to the "bettertimes."—
Let usintve thein.

' =i, '

beipg wo eq to death by thomportumtms qfril .

,
~.... awa!i't ~ .

,the legions of office4eekers, W,hhm be will find
a more for idable annoyance thin all the 11,1e4
cans he ever .saw. Wo have faith, how.eve
that ho will not let them kill him; we hopill
will not suffer his rest to be sericiusly interrup,
ed by thete. It is a comfort tol be certain th
the great I majority of the griledy, form. ,

scrambling,pushing crowd mustibe disappoin
ed. Very! likely some unashqming, worth ,

capable len, who .do not thiek the party ,w
be ruined f their claims be overlooked and 'who
do not loop td office as a means of getting 'ri
with little !labor, will be appoialod to. comfor .-

able places, which• will be anotho consolation '

SILAS
st. Lawre
Buren 21 ,
united

,AFTER '
bune has
results, of
paragraph

‘, l, The flu

,RiollT's Courr.,,tr 1e count

-pet, in Now York';:ila .3 1 giiep—Ta
2 majority over Taylor itra a

ruE Berrtz,--qhel ew York *:
'n..arliele'?upon the OectiOui
Which the foilowiei 48 the d4rc,

him pl digit 41tleril kick

•-- It is!* great gratification, whatever may be
the retfirns from other states, says the Albany
..4rgusipat MICHIGAN proves her attachment

Ito her ;',4lnstrious statesman and citizen by a

,gloriotO and triumphant vote. . There, where
[Gen. oias is known, where he has lived from
the intancy of that gallant state, sharing its
borderjerils and trials, until it has grown into
strengpi,and manhood, and where he is known
and jutitlyrevered as the aecomtlished States-
man slid true Patriot, every coßnty save one,
as yet eard from, gives him a large majority.
"Freeoilism," and its abolition adjuetsl -

,nnisv
; •

enougt( before the canvass, seem to have ran
,

to a ni4 trow point at tile polls.
So also. the great Northweittlino, Men-

MAN, ft IyirISCONSTW,- lOWA, INDiANA, IttrlNOl#
—the legion of the Ordinace of 1787-Hll go

~

foe CIO and the Democracy. 1 --.

Not Bad. i - 1.1
The Binghamton Courier giVO3 the followiii

piece of information for the benefit of Presideti-
1tial aspirants of the present dily : - 1

RECIPELFOR GETTING TILE RESIDENCY.-1—
Get, by s me book or crook, a' military titl4;
buy an of steel-mixed • oveleoit, full of auglrholes ; g an old " white hOrsci," and start fir
som() swaps and everglades 'Where " blooi--1 hounds" cn't; " worry" you, bnly. " find, you
out; let t o' papers report youfas having 'Tie%formed so o brilliant exploits ;, 'suddenly sta. i
up and d elate yourself a candidate for t e
Presideric , andnearthat you " ner will surrei-do!," no after Who may get the nomination ;ii(get a Hum iir of your friends ;to write lettitsover your signature, in different styles, so as to
show a verslitility of talent, but be sure toa+
no principles in them; accept any and eivety
nomination that m,ay be proffered you, provi,ditg
thoi!.:giving it pass no declaration of prim"-
ples ; if a Iprominent state is dOnbtful fur ycal.,
let an "indignation meeting" to got up, aid

Slavery has TO piled!, I let it nomnate a man whop] ybu are sure ills----Implied
Yes "Slavery has triumphed," is the excla- I not acceP such a nomination, - and let it all,tufn

1. - out as a grand fizzle; let another letter bematioifthat from all quarters salutes our ear s,?— written atilla insist in it that you totally up-
, and what, we are told, greatly alarms add aa- i fit for the office— that you know nothing aboht
noys the Feds, diffusing a "mortal poison" civil affairs-rr Chat you never plied inyour lite,
trough`, every avenue and impulse of their ra- and that Ti, do not' know how'many eleetoiial

1 votes it w I:require to elect you—do all this,joicini Slavery has triumphed in the election land You will find a sufficient:numberreadytoitofits endidate, Taylor, echo the Whigs of the 1:i go it blind,," to elect youlby an overwhelm'-:,!South.t,, Let this fact be engraven on our, mem. 1 ing majority.
~ .

ories, end let freedom fear. Arrest the exten-
sion oislavery now, and you Can chain the At-
liantiekmad surges, or stop the Sun in its pro-
gress trough the heavens. Slavery has tri-
,umpheil—no candidate ever received even a
tithe 4 the votes of Slavery that Taylor has
received. The truth is they knew him to be
"allright;" and therefore they could trust him.

FLOs is New Youu.—Four fires occured
in Nei York on Sunday morning last destroy-

king 24bouses, 154 horses, 25 omnibusses (be-
longing to Murphy & co.) -and property to the
valae ii:,l* $200,000. The first was at the Cor-
ner of4th Avenue and 27th streets; the sec-
ond milthe corner of Bowery and.Broome st's ;

the thfi'"d at the corner of 35th street and Sib
'

___ ...

Westt ,Avenar ; aia the fU—llitir at 17 street. t

anorsiza Pre/rt.—no federalists are ibeet throat,

'4.6 .2144see Mho of .Wbig," and taking that lof
'' TaylofRepublicans." • No honest man will ihangs hir
name, iMr win an honest party. Federalism had better
change itsprinciples, and then Its name would be of leas
conseq+nce. Bad principle' cannot be made, good by
another:name. The Democratic party never change its
name—ts bee no occasion to do tr.—Calembia Democrat

rroceedlngu of Court.
GramPory found trne one va. David L. Meek:

er for keeping a tippling house in Silver Lake, one vs.

GeorgoPompton for an Assault andBattery with inteui
to kilLitme va. Henry Chandlerfor 'keeping a tippling
house Thompson.—lgnored one vs. William Bell for
sseault3And battery and County pay the costs. The
presentinent of the Grand Jury at August Court for
building; a newjail and jail yard--disapproved.

awf 'Warw.—Commonwealth vs. Geo. Comptnn,col
ored Wititi, Indicted at last Court for Rape verdict of
Guilty,tuid Court sentenced prisoner eight years to the
penitetiary. Chamberlin. Baldwin and Bentley for
Comithl; Dimock and Luak for prisoner.—argued by Baitt-
ly for the Comith, and prisoner. for himself.

Comlioewealth va. Jeremiah. T. Bailey, Indicted at
Apr. Cohn for Bigamy—verdict, not guilty and Defend-
eat pai,the coats. Chamberlinand Turrzll for Com'th
Bentley,. Little and Streeterfor Deft.

Cornelonwealth vs. John Moran, Indicted at last Court
for Laiteny; noprosecutor appearing, prisoner was di*-

. chargeci":L
Contiounwealth vs. Barges. Smith, John K. Smith and

David Smith, indicted at last term for Riot, new OD
Court id'Ijoarned Wednesday evening over Thanksgiving.

Magazines, nelbdoinlidals, Jca

GOOF'S LADY'S Boox--for December, has been re.
celvedi It is really a magnificent number, surpassing,
we .44 believe, in splendor and interest. both its
predetaaors and cotemporaries. It is embellished
with a;capital portrait of the charming Grace Green-
wood, aiding Was Salta J. CLARA, (who, by tie by, hasbecomeco-aditreu of the Boox..) The Love .frecret, acolerekritle Page and a colored Faibion plate; besides
there than a score of mailer engravings. and is filled
with ttierchoicest gems of good reading. we ever gazed
on. A:inong its articles T. B.•Arthur has& Christmas
Story ef thefirst merit, whichwe intend to copy beforeCteristitu.. The next, or January number. commences
the volume; and hence it is now an appropriate time tosubscribe. The next number promises to be one of rue
attractions. See Prospectus on the next page.

MODE Or' ELECTING THE PRESIDENT AND I
VICE PRESIDENT.—The Presidential electors ',
chosen by the people, assemble in the capitols
of their respective States, as soon as possible
after amyl are elected, and vote for the candi-
dates of ter choice." Laving recorded their
vote, eopi s of it are made, and forwarded to
Washington; by special messenger. The ,votes
of all.thelStates are opened in the presence of
beth Homes at Congress, and the result placbd
on record.l

Pus WksvERN ltEsEnvE —Thisfainous dis-
trict of th Buckeye o.Late consists of the seven
counties or4Cauga, Cluyahoga, Trumbull, Ash-
tabula, Medina, and Mahoning. In
these cminOes the aggregate vote stands for
Taylor 7714-f, Cass 10,020, Van Buren 14,213.
In these .4me counties in 1840 Van Buren got
but 0046 v9tes, while Harrisou got 17,507.

Tioi)bra's Drn.t.an ll[sots:Lei for November has been
gems faro weal on our table. It is en excellent imn-.berofj wane excellent work. Bow so valuabbrnmenth-
ly earl,be furnished for SI Is snore than We can scopunt
for, eilept,(Tux thefiet rem having an isms* dircia.
!nahn, Prospectus next week 4 • . s : ,'1
~! Pni,lliont!Joirastat..—This lonely, large. spicy..ileti
And rihy Oust is.aboat to els anewvrgaine+the 4th.
!we ii;;iiim&serially comply!, thercsPiestot.blessirs..Markt*Willicitseditor., ,spuklish Sheteprospects". ,21thI ifwe 4ndmina trispari ; but rare hive. not,oer*slums 1"I_o4l!eliWartyTiononopolliiiii by inivertliemsiite which 1"jw lieetea" We einl..leiiivei.Fsey to oarlimit:ono IiinalleiribitibeMole Joirniukin jastinieWitte pent
'nit, iblikPlieinuitanteitn!il4i,*tPiskierieliruitipers
0.11h141Y; and-well wonk:11-4, jksie Ths, neer:"Imo Iowl* geikuly laceuelissinotioneiameeteibiela it • 1iplubiaditoielette, bridle, fillet V. Piller;r:: ,• ,

....
;il ...,.. ___.•

.....

. •.--e-4 w !MeV! ILISIVILIS.- 114111411111klifglitieed to
Am :*.• list the piper-biesbiir Mini "44.4i' • - bolyjmaramos* Bane,: is .61 Anat.,itiroOlibi ell•etthilargikdugof itnernpaPers, nen.
oat jihielitiiiowllefties,*ably seintarsed, ,-Itkoil•
Bar iii sArse*lskee .-and a1114; eaILOVNISaRI,ar.!1-• . •

ifairyruetjur Ckiirttesst4is Ititellieei*igeebhesslyirspies Fetbialeibi , Os4ad & -ikuadoo;!Boi:.
wmouipiiiaikirivio)Liaimaruseuggibit it
I, INC..issuing Peer, god isserriligiONW,sitinf 14liiiii*pclostatege• -
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MASSA
cbusetts
Briggs, th
ted by th
10th Cone
resentatir
districts

nisi:rte.—Theelection in • *smea-
r' Monday last, was for State officere,
e iwhig candidate for Governor elee-
people. in the let 6tb, 7th and

,reeinoind districts, the former << Rip-
des*ere elected. In theremitiniog
ioieleetion by the peOple.•

Exraniman, whil
Chesnut,
big, was
sbput $1
other gen
from ,Ta
night; Yrs
of his bi
JohErff

tIVE POCKET, PIOKING.—.4. gentler
a- Standing in the vicinity of Sixtb and
trot s, Philadelphia, on Friday.even-
robbed of *pocket book containing
30/, awl, some valtutble papers. An-tictnan,.a passenger. in the steambc o4:obey to Philadelphia, on. saw
poblied,of $l,BOO, which was cut outmet pock-p.ickpooket, .natneti1041.40b0.,n' arrested it

-the -totof

c'eepitfoi=

General Tayle ' V.Appolntineita
TEe4Tainitat'?te' iiier-tbis:moreint,liin,fulgeiiiiMis plestia?, :-.idieelKof .the bleacb!gs,

which are ta fititifiem Geriel Tail'esaiiiAn-
istfatiorr; among klii, '.iis the tippintinent \of
64 beet; men of. the caintrtto Mk the litiblie
officas.,;ifthis shill; rove teYbe .:8-0,:nooe;will

hr' heartily •
''' utiel 'IV 'mr s e rejouie an 0 Ye!. e shall.

boiloligioe4,to see 113 day,rithea ',our country
is ,creprusented arm by the ablest men we
hale—the lan& officei the past office, theius-
torii house, in short th iviielii'catal§gueofkey-
et)itneritlnetieies, fillby nEen *hotly loos- 1;ti *
petent, strictly hones , and irreproachably.dili-
gent. When that da mimes, we shall be ready
to join in celebrating it by a universal jubilee.

But what reason !lave we to suppose that
'General Taylor willwire h' appointments with
I more wisdom than th se who havegonebefore
I him ? Ignorant as hacknowledges himself toj
be of pub li c affairs-- rnfoundly ignorant, if wel
take his own -codes ion—be must have very
inadequate coneepti aof those qualifications.

Iwhich are mice§saryt fit a man for transacting I
them.. General Tay ris not a more sagaiious
or a bettersintentio ea' man, certainly, thancfGeneral Jackson, an has mine of the acquilint-
once with public Ir sinew possessed by him.
Yet, General Jacks ,in his appointments to

1 office,.made tome ea ital blunders with regard
to capacity. No m n bad a -higher, regard forr lhonesty than Jacks° , or a higher sen.se of its
importance-in the t nsaction of public affairs;
few men had mor penetratibn in detebting

Imen's real charecterit, yet General Jackson un-
wittingly appointed tome rogues to office. I Al-
lowing General Taylor to possessthe same ex-
cellent interitions as General Jackson, his entire
inexperience in eivildife, and absolute inatten-

i tion to the political history 'of the country', will
Ibe apt to lead him i into-far greater and[more
!numerous 1mistakes' ; He who knows Oiling
1 about the merits othe controversies which
have agitated the unitary for years back, would

1 bc'apt to know just s much and no more about
.the men by'whom t ey have been agitated. .s Yet it is from th s class of persons, *lass
lof whom be at pre ent knows little, that he
must selectlis publ c efficers. lkwill he apt
to prefer these who-have-been hiseiends, ttiose
who have• aided hiss nomination, or supported

' him in the electioni When we ask who will
probably be his

to
of State, the, general

opinion points to Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky.
When we ask whom he will call to his councils
from the eastern states, we are informed that it
will probably be Abbot L,a.wrence, of Boston.
We have very litthi llonbt, for our part; that
his cabinet I will bel made lup of such men as
these, neither of whom is a Caten or an Aris-
tides, men of not More than average standard
of political virtue, 0 say the least. There is!

A no probability Way he will offer a plaemlin hissr ttly; Old Hnnherimn. I
The Nrtli American ofMonday gives the cabinet either to Sailnuel Young, of New York,p

or Charles Allen, ofl Massachusetts. ! 'Whig Old Hnnkers theirsuietus with a bare
bodkin, in a\leader of a column. It discourses When ho is proqided with a cabinet of the!
most eloquently on this subject, shows that the cast we have men4oned,the question will be
Whig Old Hunkers have kept the party out of There will its ftun

how to fill the other offices of government.
, we are very certain,imanypower for !Outlast twenty_years, and gives them 'who deserve to be isplaced. some not perfect-plainly to understand that they must not ap-

proach q n. Taylor for office or favor, or ,they
will incur he vengeance ofthe spirited,energet-

ly competent, sum of doubtful houesty,' some
who hiiva negleete the duties of their office to
busy thrmselves in he elections. When. these 1ic, sprigh y, talented, nice young gentleman are thrust ,out -iiltio is to , take their place?—of the Ncrtb American. Well we presume , Good men to be sure—but haw is Zachary Tay- IJohn Sergeant, Josiah Randall, Joseph R. In- lor, grown old in tamps embarrassed with thegersoll, Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, and nu- ,noveltiesofhissitueti ,?-n, and bewildered amidst (merous other distinguishedWhigs will consider the multitude of his new duties, to distinguishthemselveii highly complimented by this notice

of the No h American. We had Mr. Ingersoll
in our eye for a place in Gen., Taylor's ca.binet,

0 .faciey that' seethe old gautimaa.an in,but we pr ammo now that Mr. LEM, or 'iime .
of the oth r yuttieTayror men atPhiladelphia;ii, the uVorthy'from t e unworthy who pies him

for appointments.. !

his private apart' put,' attempting to wade 1
through the velum nausitestimonials they' bringl!him of character and capacity—florid recomswill (Altai the place which we supposed Mr.

Ingersoll Might resolve.—Dim . . Union.
. i mendations, signed;by huodreds of names, semi:

Conte plated Repeal of the Tariff of which have •fig ured in political meetings of
the whigs, and earnest remonstrances, no less [The T ylor protectionists journals in this
numerously signed, against the continuance of Icity, Phil delphia and Bogen, have already t' obnoxious ;men io office. The twenty-four Icommence to threaten a speedy repeal of the,

Tariff. I is probable that ihe Taylor Whigs 1il hours of the day prove too short for the task'
whichhe well-meanirig,ol'd soldier has ireposedwill have majority in the House ofRepresenj

and he is obliged at last to leavetatives, stifficiently great to pass a mere prod uPlIm himself,
the ma-, ottinanuseriets on which he has madetective Tariff. We say this is probable ; huts but little impressiim, to men of quicker eves,it is by no means certain. The southern Whist i
and sharper appreheusiona. He finds that afterare not all high Tariffites. ;But suppose t he
all he must eonseni to look through the specta-

repealing the present Tariff, and
House of Representatives should pass a bill eles of Mr. Crirten4 arid Mr. Lawrenee, hissubstitute one lmore protective, it would he defeated in the I counsellors, and aa ,nateral consequence the

Public offices are limitowed, as a reward; upon.lSenate. Wo have no fears that a Tariff that merepartisans. , isplunders firoru the lobering classes more than 1 One stand, bowiiver, we believe, Gen. Taylor Ithe precept one, can pass under Taylor's ad. I
pass. The' will attempt to mate ;he will object to the re-eraministratien; or , that it ever will moval of men against whom no deficieecy of;of high Tariffs is past, and if the Whigs' capacity and no want of integrty or diligence is 'are deter ivied to try their hand at tariff legis- charged He is bound to do

l
this, as onie wholation. 14, them. If 64 dp, they will ronse

ofrhas the ordinary (ier,ree of regard -for his ownthe maT.es, who now understand 'he effect
high duties on imports, and they will fail. If) wyrd ; for that wood has been too often and too

solemnly given not to proscribe men for opin-they should succeed in getting greater protee- I t
lion than thef now have, the 'word repeal Million s sake, to alloy of his removing any public

Tar_ officer simply because be is democrat. r Withgo forth, and the end will be.a still louver
iff ;ban we now have, or an abandonment of the , this his party will doilm satisfied, such of them

at least as are most actiVe.system oftariff taxation, and a resort to directi In the election [whiehhas recently elosed,!taxes.
We aril ,ready to meet an attempt to get rid; their struggle was Inca for the success of 4ertain

of the preSent Tariff" as soon as the Whigs will Principles, for they did net avow any ; but for
possession of 9ffice, and they will not beintroduce a bill to'that offeet.—N. Y. Globe.' the

l satisfiedwithout it 4 A strife will arise between
General Taylor a d the, office-hunters of the '
whig party, backed by a strong array of friends
—the General seeking to hold to his &termi-
nation, and they ti) drive him from it. Virhid'
will succeed we till net now venture to pre-
dict; but humankiaturelis weak, and 5913 shall
not be surprised if General Taylor. should at
last come to see qvery tbing through the eyes
of his cabinet; and make removals and appoint-
ments at their pleasure.—N. I,: Eyed,* Post.

JAW.Travel up thidcortli Ver matinees
as extensive as 'ever, far advandtd tho4h the
Season be. The ,' Isaac; Newton" left for Al-
tarry, on Men( kindred I,

passengers, al a ripper-donate nuinbr ton:pods-
tions afforded.
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Liam Madill, a liffairs,
passed thPouL it, having
bought out all Wallies ill-
diatit in- thef, An, wilereby
the.United: St. lut.titla to4,000;000' acre Wisconsin;
*miming law' toMunmv-,ars, and laid '. as .parts'
ofBrown iPoi --...„, . onuntles: -It

i
'"1'a Big'llldl' Fallembraces Little an. . go wa tnafip.Milla,-ece.; &e. inst ' sty is, a,vary ,f 'r:0110

,for both parties.t The , dips get. $BO ,0.00 Ifand out ofithiloation '

. a sum is•set apedroT
a manual labor-140°1;a ' ' t=will; hlackinuitiOs
show-and :the support rf ,-.i miller:, fer:_Afteeli
years. .r., Tbs,o4o '

;,, ,ve then*yok aid
p

thus sandgt ' ' dli. '.. °putfloni 14 1011-Ikrealwayskoropiato , .1, .tcri Arkitheirtraino;
•aal.`,-,AUWare ; . 1 itiOne forat 42._rmi,ThuitthaWhets 'jet 11..1404'5.- 11'w=" -r 411"saatioilatt ''
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t lc. Tiirkin Ivan lino-4-1' 1-,- -1 • 6591 1.0112 - 770Allegoen-
, ~'-'! 1762 r' 2676 - 25AdarßSt c•!I ..., ::;:::

, 2126 2030 141Arnkir t-I,`; -, 9485 5082 ,51Berko, ''

'• .7.' ~: . 5364 5140 163Buda, _ 1:- .1 - • :.' .
Bedfait,.' F.:j,; . 2816Bradford, • ?:Y; 1889
Butler,:;` ; .K.„: 2247Blair,_';.* , ' --'. z 1435
Beaver, 'Al' 2303Cumherkind, 3183
Colombia, .- !

- 3396
Chester,4 . x:5360,
Crawford, '', ' "'"2748 •
Clarion, I ,:, 2306 -
Clearfiebt . : 1168Cambria: . : igo•
Carbon,-:- .. ilk.Centre, 1 - . 1-.1- 2611
Clinton, ' ',

5 067 -

Dauphin, ' -*

... . 2251,;
Delaware, • 1547
Erie, s 2022
Fayette, 3441,
Franklin, ; 31,99
Huntingdon, 1922Indiana,, ~7 1544Juniata, . , 1212
*Jefferson, 992
Lancaster,. *f

.- ' 6080
Lebanon, ; ir.

, Lehigh, , 1 899
Luzerne, .;-7"j 3991
Lycoming, f , ,

~.,, : 2244Mifflin, -',[.... .•...4*313 •
IMontgonleryfti ii27.
*Mercer, •,;,•t5,.Z7.-. P 4
Monroe, U-D ,0i .NorthiM4ciir.,42;',',,,, 031,: -
Nortfiumbiie*k't..,2sB.:,,-Pbiladidii,tiiir,A6.v.6266;* •

4‘ .-:county, 16244`-
Pottei; 2.3:0:..=,,,,i4;;:'768'peiii, cl,- ,„-,-.:1,.FcP,,4 495::,
Pike; ',•:'''.- ' *i' '4 ' I799
Sanerset,,,.. •; :: 11.21..
Schuylkill, -; 3700

i Susquehanna; 2563
Tioga,- - ':'

•,- 1344
IVnion,, ' 1655

2636'13272 1779`2505 1732496 „ 52655 530
3347 25
2263 • 275949... • 607
2205 6261372 37
1233 22
!/,8,59- 11866-- .4-itoti
$704. - 34:

:418 " 357

4006- 425:99.:-': -25.‘l2go 204 -
.:1179 3

783 " 1941390- • " 163'2096 212078
. 176.11992 ,; 9115.43 -26.5040 .251;

12978, 10881-4slB' • -

,3 .

ir3191. •38
11765 8
~ j0655, 369
2.0575" , 08,

226 ,-248
;5161.

43018 •
14930 ;. 35
[1853 301
• :Ihso. 'os3'
'3129

12238v8. • 467
907 2(}2

1,1061 , 164
' 861 . , 37

151 1.4838 4

Westmoreland, -5197-
WastiingtoNl , 420
Wayrie, .1642
*Venango, . 1538
Wyoming, 892

168,130 IP,OOB 10,938
blereei, Jeffersdn and'Yenango notofficial,

but very neariy.eor,ieet,ficr i.:cennties—learing
five to-be beard .froth. 'll4y will reduce the
Taylor majority alMut tbii.sl:—Greene. 900,
Elk and Forest 151;McKean 43, Salliianl47.
The Price ofGrain underthe TariffP of .18=16.4We publish the follourieg.neeount ofthe pri-
ces of Flour, ;Corn, Arc., from the
official pipers, published y oider of .Cohgress,
lof the exporte of.those. four nrticle&frign the

States to fereign 'countries, from: 1840
to 1847, midi the prices tlaid to•our-rople at•
the places of,exportation nu the United States.

'

• Ftol7lt.' Pi63ar paid at
: . placed, ezpor-

Year. bhl. Miar
1840 to 1841 1,51 7 ssl2`
1841 to 1842 . 1;28 . 741842' to 1843: 4f,474 4,48=
1843 to 1844 1,438,574 #7O1844 to 1845 ' 1.05,230 4'_52
1845 to 1846 4,789,476 5-423`
1846 to 1847" 1 '4, 18;:496 5.96

colt N atE
•

:41.
1840 to-1841.:32,284. ' 2 94
1841 to•1842 26909 2 95
1842 to 1843' 174,354 2 60
1843 to 184-4 ' 247,082 ," 281844to 1845! • . 247,882 -: 4..M.
1845 to 18461 298,7,90 ='- 3'16
1846 to 1847' j f 148,060 ,'.4 54

-_, .conxi. ' '
" , , b..bi"4xpnrted. liir. bushel,1840 to 1841 . '45,727 ,68

IS4I to 1542 600,30867
1842 to 1,843'672,608 ; 421843"to 1844 _ 25,28.2 ; 49 -
184.4 to 1845 , 40,1.84 49'1845 to 1846- 1,, 26,068 65;
1846 t01847 16,' 26,050.. .88

IVIIEiT.,1840 to 1841 68,586 94y ,1841 to 1842 , 817,950 - 1..
12

1842 to 1843 -

. 311,685 85
1843 to 1844 " 55%07 89
1844-to 045 " 389,116 86
1845 to 1,146 ' 1,613,795 -1 04
1846 t01847 14,399,951 1•

, 1 , . %

The am6nrit rece: e'd.hit6e people' •of the
United States duringthtyearendingtJune3o,1847, for Flour, Corn, Ciru-lfleal atia:Vileat,
exported to foreign Countrce,vraisso,B79,7o7,
exceeding theamount the iroillilha.re received,
at the pricelotlB44, and. 8,45, for a like clasp-
tity, upwr sq,,f -

-
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York pal
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ep 143' frieleip Puy*
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tiipexance missionfrightfsa
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CamTit4r. Ttlix t ' ,eaSioriParker sta-
tedin: hisaSrinow snSn . by, Pak.thera *al a
court inRoacon_vilitcli: contsinsd-systserutans.
ments, each Of whichcoritauil4soTailfliglkw.
and that of ,licchadregrh tonituk this apirtiose.,
halfaril:Urnblitid„arstilut,:**. 44-0111Wm
half were“n4tia .orzyss asfa3-!11 ' .-.' ''' .'

'
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